SDSL Statewide Strategic Planning Advisory Committee

Facilitator: Dr. Mary Bushing

Advisory Committee Members

1) Lesta Turchen - South Dakota State Library Board
2) Amber Wilde - Grace Balloch Public Library, Spearfish
3) Greta Chapman - Rapid City Public Library
4) Dr. Timothy Mitchell (or representative) - Rapid City Area Schools
5) Ann Smith - Sioux Falls School District
6) Ashley Cortney - Edgemont Public Library
7) Mary Johns - Siouxland Libraries
8) Diane Althoff - Gregory Public Library
9) Shirley Arment - Alexander Mitchell Library, Aberdeen
10) Deb Hagemeier - South Dakota Library Association
11) Patty Andersen - Devereaux Library, SD School of Mines & Technology
12) Elvita Landau - Brookings Public Library
13) Marsha Lytle - Sinte Gleska University Library
14) Jane Norling - Beresford Public Library
15) John Griswold - Office of the Attorney General
16) Daria Bossman - South Dakota State Library
17) Joan Upell - South Dakota State Library
18) Warren Wilson - South Dakota Library Network
19) Marje Kaiser - SD School for the Blind and Visually Impaired

The above group roughly represents three academics, two large public libraries, three mid-sized publics, three small public libraries, three from state government, two from library organizations, two from the public school community, and one from the State Library Board.

The first meeting will be held February 5, 2013, 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. at the MacKay Building.